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CHAPTER CXXVII.

An a& altering the Time of holding the Diftrift
Court in Vermont.

Sec. I.
E it enabled by the Senate and House of Repre-sentativ- es

of the United States of Americas in
Congress assembled, That the feffion of the district court for
the district of Vermont, bylaw appointed to be holden at Rut:
land in said district on the first Monday of May annually, hall
hereafter be holden at Rutland in said diftrift on the fecorict
Monday of May annually.

Sec. i. And be it further enabled, That all process which
fliall have been iflued, and all recognizances returnable, and all
suits and other proceedings which have been continued to the
said district court on the first Monday of May next, hall be
returned and held, continued to the said court on the second
Monday of IVfay next,

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of tie House of Representatives.

TH: JEFFERSON,
Vice-preside-

nt of the United States, and
President of the Senate.

.pproved ;February 28, 1799.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.

CHAPTER CXXVIII.

An ACT to regulate the Collettion of Duties on

Imports and Tonnage,

Sec 1 "R ' tna&ed by be Senate and House of Repre-'O''- A

- ' --O sentatives of tie United States of America, in PJ"'S
in

Congress assembled, That the state of New-Hampflii- re hall be Hmnlhire.
one district, to be called the districT: of Portsmouth, of which the " -

own of Portsmouth fliall be the sole port of entry, a,nd the
towns qf New-Castl- e, Dover and Exeter, ports of delivery only'j
but all hips orveflels. bound tq or from either of the said port
of delivery, hall first come to, enter and clea.r at Portsmouth 9
and a collector, naval officer and surveyor for the said district
shall be appointed o reside at Partfniouth ; and the authority
of the officers of the said, district fliall, for the purposes of this
act, extend to the northern boundary line of the said state of
New-Hanipflii- adjoining tq the Britifli colony....,...of Lower
Canada,

Sec. . And be it further enabled, That In the state of Maf-fachufet- ts

there fliall be twenty-tw- o djftiiQs and ports of entry,


